
Schuylkill Valley Girls Softball Association
Monthly Meeting Minutes

April 11, 2019 
Meeting Attendance

Ryan Martin (RM) Tara Raymond (TR)
Lindsay Eisenhower (LE) Chris Raymond (CR)
Rob Wagner (RW) Tom Clayton (TC)
Amanda Deeter (AD)
Kevin Avery (KA)

Meeting called to Order at 8:00pm by President Ryan Martin.

Approval of Minute

LE made a motion to approve the minutes and TR seconded.

Treasurer’s Report

AD made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s report and LE seconded.

Correspondence 

No one applied for the scholarship.

Ryan Ott gave the association a thank you note and a $250 gift card for the bats that were destroyed 
when hitting their heating units.   We want to thank B&L Ott by having girls sign a thank you card. 

BCGSL News

None

Welfare of the Association

Golf tournament:  made almost $6000.  Thank you to all the volunteers.

Spirit Wear:  Picking up Monday or Tuesday.

Pool Party:  We now have a DJ.

Summer Ball:  They don't make sleeveless shirts so the short sleeve will be ordered once we know if we 
have a team.

Andalis give-back:  we made $275.

Lotto Calendars are due.

RM wants to write hand-made “Thank You's” to golf sponsors, so we will need to buy stamps.  AD made 
a motion to buy stamps and TR seconded.

Coaches if you have issues with games go to the commissioners first and if you still have problems go to 
RM.



The following needs approval:

1. Rich Sensing asked if we would donate incrediballs in exchange for SVGSA to have a 
team for the Conner Kleffel Tournament.

2.  New batting nets

3. Tanner T

4. CR would like to buy a new catcher's mask for their team.

LE made a motion to approve four above items and AD seconded.

Tournaments:  The 10U and possibly 8U to go into the tournaments.

Orgo Bags for girls moving up.  TR made a motion to purchase the bags and KA seconded.

Ripit worked great and RM is going to look into using Ripit again.

Awards:  RM is going to look at awards for 8U.  10U and up, maybe a small bat with name on it.

Fall Ball:  B&L Ott and Andalis already agreed to be sponsors.  Registration will be at $60 and they will 
get a t-shirt and socks.   AD made a motion to the $60 Registration fee and LE seconded.

We need to make sure that everyone that coaches has clearances.

Adjournment   

RD made a motion to adjourn at 9:00pm and LE seconded.

Next meeting is June 13th at 8:00pm at the Schuylkill Valley High School Cafeteria Annex.


